By PHILIP TURNER, M.S., and L. MANDEL, M.D.
PATIENT, a widow, aged 46, with one daughter aged 18, complains of a tumour in the region of the right breast which has developed in the course of the past few months. About eight or nine years ago she had an accidentsevere blow on right side of chest from the open door of a moving railway carriage. A swelling was noticed some two or three weeks afterwards and the doctor in attendance told her that she had broken three ribs. This swelling never completely disappeared: some irregularity could be felt beneath the right breast, but she says that in appearance there was no difference from the other side.
Two or three months ago patient noticed that the right breast was becoming more prominent and that there was a hard lump to be felt. She says that the present tumour occupies much the same position as the " irregularity " wbich persisted after the injury to the ribs. There has been but little pain; her general health has not been affected though she thinks she has lost weight to a slight extent; but the lump has steadily increased in size.
On examination, right breast is seen to be unduly prominent and on palpation this is found to be due to a hard swelling about the size of a fist, which is adherent to chest wall by a broad attachment. Its surface is lobulated and, especially on the outer side, it has an overhanging edge. The skin is freely movable over the tumour and there is a good thickness of tissue, probably breast, between them. Nipple normal and similar in appearance to that of other side. No enlarged axillary glands. Patient has not had a cough and examination of lungs shows no abnormal physical signs.
Mr. J. Magnus Redding has furnished the following report of his X-ray examination: "The tumour shows considerable opacity to radiation which renders it difficult to get a satisfactory view of the underlying ribs. There does not appear to be any destruction of bone, but the upper border of the fourth rib shows a clearly defined defect near the costo-chondral junction. Seen in profile the tumour shows some irregular ossification not directly continuous with the ribs. The tumour does not appear to extend into the cavity of the chest and no intrathoracic abnormality can be seen. The X-ray appearance suggests that the tumour is an ossifying chondroma connected with the fourth rib."
The recent rapid increase in size suggests the probability of the growth being a sarcoma with secondary calcification and ossification, though the X-ray examination, in the absence of any erosion of the ribs, seems to be against this view. The growth has not extended inwards, and there is no indication of secondary formations or direct invasion of the lung; its removal is therefore called for.
Postscript.-At the operation, which was performed under intratracheal anmesthesia, the tumour was found to extend considerably into the thoracic cavity. The growth, with portions of three ribs, was exeised. Histologically it proved to be a chondroma. The patient has done well.
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